
OSCAR

Join family and friends of Oscar Grant, Labor and  
Community to demand:

• Maximum sentence for Johannes Mehserle

• Stop police brutality! Jail racist killer cops!

• Expand jobs and education,  
not war and repression

JUSTICE FOR

RALLY
GRANT

Saturday, Oct. 23 
12noon

Frank Ogawa Plaza
(Oakland City Hall near 14th/Broadway)

Stand up and make your voice heard! 

Sponsored by:  

ILWU Local 10
Endorsed by other labor

& community organizations
For more information, please contact:

Farless Dailey, Secretary Treasurer
415-776-8100

local10secretarytreasurer@bayarea.net

Since 2002, the ILWU has faced major
challenges: in the 2002 contract negotia-
tions the government, citing “national
security” threatened to use troops to occu-
py the ports if there were any job actions,
then PMA locked us out and shutdown all
West Coast ports for 10 days. This was
followed by Bush invoking Taft-Hartley
against longshoremen forcing us back to
work under conditions favorable to PMA.
We got shackled with a 6-year concession-
ary contract. Why? ILWU International
Officers, paralyzed by fear, caved in. The
Big Strike in ’34 fought waterfront bosses
and their government. Now ILWU labor-
faking union tops have changed course.
They’re trying to direct us up the gangway
on board PMA’s Love Boat. 

Here’s a list of their historic betrayals: 

• The first time in ILWU’s history, two consecutive 6-year
concessionary contracts.

• Pushing TWIC cards and phony “port security”. ILWU
always fought screening.

• Not aggressively fighting racist attacks outside and inside
our union.

• Not mobilizing against Middle East wars as directed by
Caucus May Day motion.

• Not vigorously defending immigrant worker rights under
attack by ICE and cops.

• The Dispatcher didn’t post contract vote or tell the truth of
’08 May Day action.

At the last Caucus there was a good bit of “false bravado”
from the “good ole boys” how we kicked PMA’s butt. The fact is
this was the second Contract Caucus in a row that didn’t back the
Negotiating Committee with a strike authorization vote. Such a
vote gives notice to the employers that if they don’t negotiate in
good faith, the rank and file could take actions on the dock. But
union officials are so afraid of the word “action” or “strike” that
the standard support motion was never even made. That’s the
fearful mindset that sticks us with concessionary contracts. The
2008 Caucus was the first in the history of the ILWU to vote
unanimously to recommend ratification of a contract. It was
passed with the membership having no time to read, digest and
discuss the proposed contract before the vote. The ballot stated
that the proposed contract was printed July 28, 2008, but we did-
n’t get it till nearly a month later, just before membership meet-
ings. Union democracy is based on an informed rank and file.
Sisters and brothers the ILWU is heading in the wrong direc-
tion—toward old-fashioned “top down” conservative business
unionism.

LOCAL 10 VOTES BIG AGAINST
THE CONTRACT AND AGAINST

ANTI-UNION ATTACKS
Local 10, in the best tradition of our union, had a big “no”

vote (49%) because we were the only local where members read
literature calling to reject the tentative contract and prepare for
membership action. Union democracy is about hearing all sides
BEFORE you vote. Safety, loss of benefits for some members’
dependents and pensioners, a 6-year contract below the cost-of-
living, weakened grievance machinery—these are all reasons to
have voted “no” on the contract. Since the ’02 contract, speed-up
on the waterfront has meant 18 deaths. Even before the ink was
dry on this last contract brother Delmont Blakeney was killed on
an SSA job. And we’ll see more injuries and deaths because of
the employers’ relentless drive for profit and production first!

But Local 10 is not immune from outside and inside attacks.
Last year two disgruntled members brought their beef to

President Bush’s anti-Labor Department because the union
Constitution prevents members not in good standing from run-
ning for office. Imagine appealing to Bush, who stole the 2004
election and was appointed, not elected, in 2000 by a corrupt U.S.
Supreme Court. The Feds took over and ran our elections. 

This year a few Local 10 officials are abandoning long-held
union principles. Our legacy of being one of the most democrat-
ic unions is being tested by an opportunist Chief Dispatcher and
a bad interpretation of the Constitution by the president. For the
first time in Local 10’s history and in violation of our
Constitution, a dispatcher, a salaried elected official, is running
for more than two consecutive terms. The membership voted
unanimously to stop this violation at our October union meeting.
The Chief Dispatcher said he’d accept the decision of the mem-
bership, the highest body in our union. The next day he changed
his mind. The president interpreted the Constitution to say dis-
patchers are NOT salaried elected officials and we could face a
lawsuit! Whenever did we surrender to the threat of a lawsuit?
Since the Big Strike in ’34 when we won the union hiring hall
and elected our dispatchers, we’ve rotated them to keep out
favoritism, nepotism, discrimination and other forms of corrup-
tion. 

The oldtimers who built this union wrote in our Constitution
in capital letters (Art. 6 Sect. 5) “ANY SALARIED ELECTIVE
OFFICER WHO HAS SERVED TWO FULL CONSECUTIVE
TERMS OF ONE YEAR SHALL NOT BE ELIGIBLE AGAIN
TO HOLD OFFICE IN THIS LOCAL …  (for) ONE YEAR.” 

MAY DAY ‘08: LOCAL 10 LAID THE
GROUNDWORK, MCELLRATH TOOK

THE CREDIT AND RAN
International President Bob McEllrath boasted that we got

this contract by showing unity in our powerful May Day action
that shutdown all West Coast ports to demand an end to the war
in Iraq and Afghanistan. Local 10 initiated the resolution. The
inspiring Caucus debate led by Vietnam veterans, compelled
McEllrath, who never before supported ILWU antiwar actions, to
grudgingly accept it. But, McEllrath opposed our May Day ral-
lies and marches. In the midst of contract negotiations with PMA,
if we didn’t implement the Caucus action with coastwide unity,
we’d have no negotiations. None of the Titled Officers spoke at
our rallies in San Francisco, Seattle or Portland. None have spo-
ken at any antiwar rally since we passed the first antiwar resolu-
tion at the 2003 ILWU Convention in San Francisco. These offi-
cers didn’t even participate in that antiwar debate led by Local
10. Now they take credit for ILWU’s historic action, while dis-
torting its meaning. ILWU’s newspaper, The Dispatcher, and
union press releases portrayed our shutdown as a “patriotic” dis-
play of “standing up for America” and “supporting our troops”.
These old slogans support imperialist wars whether in Vietnam,

Vote for Jack Heyman  – Convention and Caucus Delegate E 66

International Officers Cave In to PMA and Gov’t Attacks!
Defend Our Union From Attacks — Outside And Inside!

May Day 2008: ILWU Local 10 leads West Coast antiwar port shutdown march

Johannes Mehserle was only ar-
rested after people took to the 
streets to express their outrage. 

Without continuous labor and-
community action Meserle might 
have been acquitted.

Together we can make sure that 
the killer cop gets the maximum 
sentence so other cops don’t think 
they can get away with murder.

ILWU leading antiwar port shutdown, May Day 2008


